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(j it. D. 1. Kaaaell apeot laat week
Id lUleitfb in attandanc upon the
gapreiuH Court, tie look as though
be ia Djiying lire.

i Mr J. K Bryan, of Chatham conn- -

jty, spent Monday ia tbe city, and
waa in bnicht humor and cherry apir-i- t

about thinga generally.
t of State, Cyrua W.
Tuompaon. left here laat week for

j Ma old home in Oaalow eonnty, and
Will reaurae the practice of medieine.

t
, Uaaetall continues to be a rage in
. Kaluign Nine gkmn will be played

here daring the eii days of the car- -

rtnt week aud the tirat daya of next
week.

I There will be twenty eight trad a-- ;

atea at the Af ricultural and Mechan
ical College this year. The exercieea
of commencement are to be held in
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Largest and Llost Select StocksThe

a mighty harry to arrange plactw
for many of its and
among Ihe first things it did was to
begin to provide for uorjudgm, so-
licitors and clerks. A part of this act
basjuxt been declared "unconstitu
tional" In spite of the tact that an
effort was made by the legislature of
1901 to impeach the court for de
claring unconstitutional some of the
acts of 1 899;

There lias been no such thing an a
Superior Court In Ashevlile since
the term held by Judge fcihaw.

That is w hat the Supreme Court of
North Carolina says, and what the
Supreme Court says in mat ten of
this kind goes

As has been stated, there ha all
along beeo gome question as to
whether Judge Joues could legally
hold court at this time. To put the
matter briefly, the general legisla
ture act creating the 10th judicial
district doee not tro into effect until
July 25, although Judge Jones was
some weeks ago appointed as the
judge of that district.

The bufclnes of the court, which
has been in session since last week.
was brought to a huddeu termina
tiou yesterday afternoon by the fol- -

POLITE
ATTENTION.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Come to RaitlgL and be fitted. No extra durp for

BKST STAN lAKH.
ARTICLE OF TAHTE.
Swert and Dainty lNtfutue.

aud Proline iarden and Flower

w r.lCEAChY.
131 FsyettevllUSt.

HAI.E1UH, N. C.
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perfect the fit. Hail Ordsrs
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Their sty la la right, their
mivIo Is right, the prtcw
Is right the ai tb 3
thlngit to consider. Mm
hm and own I do yoar-a-I- f.

AND COMPANY,

I the Academy of Muaic.

The alumni of Wake Koreat Col- -

lege are arranging for a great re
union and banquet May --8th, in hon-
or of the new ceutury. It it one of
the beat endowed college in thii
State.

Latest btyles la Neckwear, Collars, CufTa and blilrta.
121 FAYETTBVILLa St., KALEIOH, N. C.

telegram, received by Judge

any attention to rurtner
Promptly Filled.

DANIEL ALLEN
HIIOE

$. m. mmiymr
A movement la on foot in Kaleipb

: for building a new modern hotel. It
ia to coat about one hundred
and dollars. Oataide capital is eaid
tA V . V 1 n r. ttiA nlhn anil ! rr 1 tvK -- .
ties are Dusnioff it with interest.

The bnainevs of growing watermel-loo- s

for market ii becoming an im
; portant one in thii eonnty and from

, Anbnrn, a few miles sonth of here.
perhaps 250 car-load- s will be shipped.
These Wake county melons are of
fine size and quality. The Southern
Railway has built three sidings for
nse by the melon growers.

negroes are leaving here to large
numb rs to work in brick-yard- s in

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM - J.B.CREEN&CO
BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

No. 9. East Ilargett Street, RALEIGH, N. C.

I New York state. One bnudred and
The Man With the Ax

NEEDS CLOTHES THAT Will WEIR.
t m I. Ik -- k. i r.t - 1 !.(

m . tr . a
irom uary, tnis eonnty. it is saia DKAI.KIIS.. iL.k . 1 I - 1 I

This is the kind
tuat vug muuiaau ui'iio urviu iiuui
ers are wantea. uni Thursday zo
women and 15 men left, to do house
work.

Last year a residence owned by HITICJG BROS.. Mr. Joseph E. Pogne here was burn

Make a Specialty ot, at Popular Prices. Men's and Boy's

Shoes, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

le seued when the blend i ia good con-
dition, aod the circultkM healthy and
vigorous. I-- tbm all refaae matter
i promptly earned out of the systrrn :
othrrwisxr it would rapidly accumulate

fennetitation would take pLace, the
blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no eoual. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but ia
made exclusively of rocAa and herbs.

No other remedy o thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im- -

purities. At the
same time it builds
up the weak and de-
bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and kkin troubles.

E- - Klly , of Urfetna, O., wrlta :I naa Echdii on my hand and imo to
At yara. It would brak out In UttJwhit pustules, cruata would form aoddrop off, Uarlns tb skin rd and lnnam--d.

Th doctor did ma no good. I uaodall the madioatad aoapa and aalvae withoutbnflt. 8. 8. 8. ourad ma, and mjr mkiu
ia aa olaar and smooth aa any ona's."

Mrs. Hnry BlagtHad. of Cap May. N.J., aara that twanty-on- a bottles of 8. 8. 8.cured her of Oanoer of the breast. Doo-tor-a
and friends thought her oaee hope-

less.
Richard T. Gardner, riorenoe, 8. C,Buffered for years with Boils. Two bot-

tles of 8. 8. 8. put his blood In good oon-utio- u
and the Boils dlaappeared.

Send for our free book, and wxite
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. BA.

w. c.
STRONACH'S

i

SONS,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees and Teas.

The Thousands Kitchen Bou-
quet Highly Recommend-
ed by Mrs. Borer.

ROLLER CHAMPION FLOUR.
HE-N-O TEA.

HOLLO WAY'S BUTTER.

Gordon & Dillworth's Table Delica
cies.

STROHACH'S
SONS.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

h. J. Brows Coil House

JOHN W.BROWN.PROPRIETOR

FUNERAL Director and Embalmer,

207, 209 and 211
SOUTH SALISBURY STREET.

RALEIGH, N. C.

HICKS'

iC A-PUDIG3- E

Headache

Cure , .
LEAVES NO BAD EFFECT

WHATEVER
15, 25 and 50c. at Druggists

WATCHES ADD JEWELRY,

High calss Goods. Lowest prices.
My Clocks are reliable any style.

The little intermittent alarm clock
is a sure worker. Every home

needs one.

Repairing Done Honestly and
Carefully.

If you are thinking of purchasing
a Watch or watch-char- or other
Jewelry, come to nee me.

T.7. Blake, Raleigh, II. C.
Local Inspector for S. A. L.

The world is patiently waiting
the advent of tne man who can ex
plain why a baby never wants to
play in the coal-scutt- le until after
it has been dressed for compay.

Public School Books !

THE YARBOROUGH
HOUSE,

KALKIGH. N. C
Is hitdquartor& lor Kverylxxly.
ttatea $2.00 mid $2.50 pur day.

Elegant Rooms With Baths,
H 0 ENTS PER DAY EXRA.

L. T. BROWN, Manager
Tbe Public Schools

tbe State, and will KHKK OA ti AT ALL TRAINS

CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company

The oMtt and
otahlUhmeut of the kind in the

- ity and trhai in the tate, the
lirown Undertaking Houw, of llal- -

Ifcch It i conducted by Mr. II. J.
Hrown, w how card appear in thh in

The hiiwm extends over a
wlh territory and the hou; 1

known every where an prompt and
reliable. Calls are lnjmf-diatel- at- -

tended to day or night, aud the
nervlce given h complete.

Among the new and huHtling
builnem foricerns of the city ia the
furnishing ntore of Mtn. John E.
Uridgen d Co., on upfier Fayette-vlll-e

street. The? young gentle-
men are out for popular favor and
they are winning. They have grown
up in their buaiuex and they know
something about it. They carry an
attractive aud comilete line of
gentlemen' furnishings and can
suit any tate Everything is new
and neat and the store is worth a
visit Just to be seen.

On Ilargett Street, in the city, Is
the progressive grocery store of J.
ii. Green A. Co., who have their new
card in this issue. They do not
go into details of their business, but
they convince all who deal with
them that they are up-to-dat- e, and
that their purposes Is to make their
flrm name a synonym for
ing up business In a manner satis--
factory in every irticular. They
make good friends of all patrons. I

I - ..1 ! ..I 4 .11 IAuiiunutgiwwM an waiiuiiM
of the year, in Italelgh, is the tasty,
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who are looking for anything dis
pensed by a first class drug store from
a delicious soda lountain drink
to the standard drugs that go
Into a carefully compounded pre
scription. There is never failing at
tention to every detail, both in lhe
matter of a well supplied establish ofment and in courtesy to patrons,
and the house is always inviting in
appearance.

The well known firm of W. C.
Stronach's Sons have an announce-
ment in this Issue. This house
hardly needs any mention, but it
goes on the principle that "keeping
everlastingly at it brings success,"
and hence, in addition to pursuing
prompt and square business methods
it recognizes the value of keeping
in touch with the public and the
people by "everlastingly" telling
them that business is continually
going on. And such is the fact in
this case. The name is a guarantee
for everything that is regular and
legitimate in business and the house
has come from father to sons grow
ing in reputation and strength. It
deals in everything staple and de
sirable in the grocery line and every
order given it is executed with
fidelity and dispatch.

Among the most widely known
firms In the "City of Oaks" Is the
large grocery house of J. R. Ferrail
& Co. Its basis of prosperity is
strict and quick attention to details.
Nothing goes In or comes ont of
the large building occupied that is
not carefully examined so that Its
quality may be known, and if qual
ity should not be the chief charac
teristic of the goods examined, its
rejection Is certain no matter
whether the goods are being bought
or being sold. This method of busi
ness Is one of the reasons why this (

firm has been successful so long
and continues to gain favor. Its
name appears In this issue, and it
may be relied upon as a good firm
name.

Among the most progressive
manufacturing establ shments in
this state, and one which has been
and now Is of the greatest benefit to
Farmers, especially, is the Chat
ham Manufacturing Company, of
Elkin. The working plans of this
company are such as enable them
to give the grsatest advantage to
thdr customers. These plans are
briefly outlined In their new ad a

vertlsement in this Issue, and the
uaiumuk auvwa uy wa.priuue iua
they carry out particularly and
falfhfiillw ovnra 1 af a i 1 Thaw nan iavj K"J I
fc, m hlheafc nrlcea for wool, and I

sen ine dobi msiensi si ins lowest' ili i 1 I

grown on your farm, send it to this
comnanv. Auk thorn tn a and von a
suit or part of a suit of clothes
You will receive something that
will please you, and --will own
clothing grown, span, woven, eut I

and made by yourself and your own
friends.

THE PENITENTIARY.

A New Superintendent Elected He was
a Member of the Leg-lslatnr-

The new State Penitentiary board
was in session this week. Nothing
particular appears to have been done
except to say "nothing about the
condition of affairs" and to elect a
new superintendent. He is Mr. J
S. Mann, of Hyde county, who was

m j a a a a e ia member oi tne larc legislature,
and who was a member of the board
by which he was elected. His salary
was fixed at $2,500 per annum, and
it was stipulated that neither his
family nor himself can board with
in the penitentiary, with expensts
paid out of prison appropriation.

It is therefore very evident tnat
the directors think the institution
in a very bad way.

Some time ago Mr. E. L,. Travis,
&h chairman, was voted a salary of
11,800; but at this meeting, it ap
pears this was dropped, and until
another meeting he will only draw
four dollars a day as a member of
the board.

SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.

But her beauty was completely
hidden by sores, blotches and
nimnles till she used Buckien's
Arnica Salve. Then they vanished
aa will all Eruptions, fever sores.
bolls, ulcers, carbuncles and felons

I - f mil. f a.1frim Its use. miamnie i r cues,
corn, burns, scams ana , rues.
Cure guaranteed. 25c.

I gold by all druggists.

Jones from Atttrn y Gt neral Gil
mer

"Opinion filed reversing judg
ment. Court holds no judge in six- -
tennth tlUirtct

ThnnJnion fWrftd U in.
K.rceov Cjfi6. which wag w.nt un lllst

(if miirMH thU muMmi ( nf nr..f"
IB "FPO""C"i,

the docket is very heavy; and, not
only has all the work of the court
been for naught, but there is a con
siderable loss to the county root
less than $500. Two men who had
been convicted and sent to the chain
gang were yesterday afternoon re-

turned to jail by the sheriff. One
the perplexing questions that has

arisen is, can those who have been
acquitted be tried again?.

Sheriff Lee doesn't know what to
do with the Emma burglars, as it
now seems that the order for their
removal from the Charlotte jail was
no order. The case was to have been
tried yesterd iy afternoon, and a spe- -
cial venire of 250 had been ordered.
This is the second venire that has
been ordered for the trial of thesa
men.

Court did not adjourn it just

Judge Geo. Jones, who was com
missioned judge of the 16th district,
ana was noiaing the court, was on
the bench when the telegram came.
Some one asked him how court
should be adjourned "I dont know
gentlemen," he said, and took his
hat and left the court room.

The Raleigh Market.

Current Prices of Farm and Gar
den Produce.

f Phe prices quoted are paid to the
producer.

Cotton 1 to 8

FARM PRODUCTS.

The market continues stiff on all
farm products. Eggs and chickens very

scarce ana in demand
Eggs Fresh 12 to 13
Poultry L.lve, good.

hickens, old bens, large,. . . 80 to 85
Small heas zo
Chickens 20 to 30
Chickens, large spring, 25 to
Cnickeks, small 20 to 80
Hams, N Carolina, 12 to ia
Hams, Virginia, 13 to 15
Hams. Sujrarcured, 13 to 15
Irish potatoes, Northern, per

busnel, I50toieo
Irish potatoes, new, 6 00to7 50
Irish potatoes, teed, per bbl . . 2 50toS 50
Lard, per pound 9 to 10
Butter, per pound zu to zo
New cabbage scarce
tew tomatoes.
Strawb rries 15 to 20

Professor M. H. Holt, when in
Righ last week, took a stroll over

the severalvo v.ix j,
objective points he had in view

1 il. v. l n.lSV DnatlantVtSlUiz IUC 11UU3C 111 nmvu A 1 IXJiuvuv
t. k r.K. oftt t u iT .nc no wjro, uui; "V
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patriotism of the people of Bal
eight should cause them to secure
the lot and house and preserve it as
a monument to what a poor strug- -

gling, friendless boy can accom
plish tinder a government like ours.
The suggestion is a good one, and
we trust it will meet with such a
response as it deserves.

school books and supplies can be had at a

discount to teachers and dealers from

.'IS Ilromlwaj ami Hi ew Hi,, Now York.
JOHN I JONK8. Iral!eut.

CAPITAL 1,000,000 HIIAHKS

FULL

IIRKC-rtK- a:ALFRED WILLIAMS 6: CO.,

Simpson's

Hon. John P. Jones. Gold Illll.Nev.
U. 8. benator and mine owner.

Hon. James B. Grant, Denver, Colo
Ex-Uo- v. or Colorado, of Grant A
Omaha Smelling Co.

Hon. 11. F. Pettigrew. Hloui Falls.
8. D., U. 8. Senator.

Hon. Wlllard Teller, Denver, Colo
Attorney at Law.

Wm. C. Kean, Jr., Philadelphia.
Pa. Ileal Estate and Insurance.

John C. Montgomery, Denver, Cola
I'res Montgomery Investment Co.

RALEIGH. fJ. O.

IA!t VALI'K. IMMI KAl II.

Hon. Ashley W. Co), llrooklya, N
Y., Chairman 11 ar of t)iat Kail
road CVinmlaalonrs.

8 til son Outcbloa, Waablngton, I) C.
Publisher and mine ownar.

Harry M. Oorham, Carson City,
Nev. Pres. Bollon Kichatir
Uank and Supt. Corns tock m lb a.

Hon Htephen W. Doaey( N. Y Li
U. H. Senator and mine owor.

Jerome B. Laadfild, Jr., B ngbam- -
lon, N. Y. Director Blegbamtoo
Trust Co.

J. B Landneld, Jr.. Secretary and
Treasurer.

1WL

Eczema Ointment
Cures All Skin Diseases.

CURED TO STAY CURED?
And that means CURED TO STAY CURED!

Sent by Mail for 25 cents.

William Simpson, Pharmacist, Raleigh, H. C.

ed. The Western Assurance Omoa- -

ny, of Canada, paid a loss of $1,500
and took an assignment from Pogu
of the latter's right of action and
now sues the Rileigh Water Compa
ny for failure to maintain the prop-e- r

water pressure daring the fire.

The Raleigh municipal election
waa held on Tuesday. There was
no opposition to the Democratic
ticket which was selected by a
"primary" some weeks ago. The
political trusts in some localities, if
they continue unopposed, will be
far more dangerous to the people
than any other trust.

The Attorney-uener- al decides in
case a wife is insane aod her hus
band not indigent, he mast pay for
her maintenance in the insane asy
lum, and that a lather is thus re
quired to pay for an Insane child un
der 21, provided the father be not
indigent; bnt that he is not liable for
the maintenance in an asylum of
his ohildren over 21.

J. Frank Ray, of Macon eonnty.
who arrived here last week said the
phenomenally oold weather last week
killed practically all the peaches in
his section, which is the largest
peach-growin- g section in the 8ate.
Apples escaped injnry. W. C. New
land, of Caldwell eonnty, was also
here. lie said he was in Mitchell Co.
a few days ago and fonnd snow from
fonr to five feet in depth in drifts.

Miss Fannie Heck, wall known
among the North Carolina Baptists,
writes the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction that she has made
arrangements to haye fifty public
schools continued after the ending
of the regular terms, by volunteer
teaohers. The Superintendent ex
presses his gratification at her woik
in the past, and pledges his hearty

The Governor has pardoned Raney
Mills, a negro woman convicted in
Rutherford county of murder in
the second degree and sentenced for
two vmn tTor hiiahand lrlllal a
Mr. Flack and was lynched for it,

1 I 1 1 c i 1 tanu ivauy nerseu uareiy tjucapeu.
..v. -- ..v. "vtKf mm,mu M Sl,a ur.a inn. I

victed because she gave her husband
a pistol and told him to shoot.

May 10th will be observed in
Raleigh as Memorial Day when the
graves of the Confederate Dead will
be decoracted with flowers. May
30th Is Federal decoration day. For
a few years past the ex-Fede- ral

soldiers, resident here, have been
attending the Confederate Memorial,
and the have been
attending the Federal Memorial
exercises.

The directors of the Soldier' Home
met this week. The members present
were Dr. B. F. Dixon, CoL A. B. An
drews, A. B. Stronach, and Maj. J.
W. Ramsey. Col. Andrews was elso-te-d

chairman of the board. There
are 55 inmates of the Home and 65
applications on file. The directors
Investigated charges of desertion
arainst W. W. Kelly of tbe 31st N.
C. Regiment, from Wake eonnty. Ho
mads a fall confession of the charge
and was dismissed from the institu
tion.

The subject of good roads is tak
ing stronger hold on the people ev
ery day. The 8tate Geological Bar
vey has just issued a bulletin in
which it says: "An examination of
the acts of the last several General
Assemblies in North Carolina shows
that a considerable advance is being
made in the matter of legislation
looking to the improvement of the
public roads ia the State. This is, of
course, wnat one would expect as an
outgrowtn oi tne good roads move
ment of the past few

.
years. Indeed.e. a .ain view oi tne extent aid the snooess

ot this movement tn many directions
the remarkable fact is that so large
a proportion or the counties in iNorta
Carolina still insist on coctlnuioe. inik .-- I w
uieoiarnts, pretending to keep up
mtir pubiio roads by a Ubor system
whieh every other eiviliisd country

long ainoe abandoned. "

are oow opening ovei

need supplies. Tbese

YES, CURED TU STAY CURED!

Southern

fiAILPAV

BiStandard Railway

of The South.

The Direct Line o all points

Texas California

Florida - Cuba

Porto Rico.

Strictly FIB8T CLASS qulpnnl
on all through and local trains; Poll-ma- n

Palaee Slecpinr ears on all night
trains. Fast and salt schedules.

Tracel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfortable and expe-
ditions journey.

Apply to ticket agents for ttme ta-
bles, rates and general information, or
address

(No trouble to answer questions)

& H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.,
Washington. D. C.

B L VKRNON, THAD C 8TUBOIS,
TPA C T A

Charlotte, N C Raleigh, N C

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mr. H H. Dranghon of Mingo, N.

C, has Tut key Callers for sals at
76 eents each, and will have Hawk
Callers in a few days at same priee.
Will tend either or both to any oas
desiring them on receipt of pries.

sankekh:
Wells. Fargo & Co.'a Bank, (S3 Broad way. New York.

Offer 200.000 Shares Treasury Stock at S3.00 per Share.
The California King Oold Mines Company owns 23 claims In Pica

cho Baalo. four miles from the Colorado IUvr la California, and 20
miles by direct toad from Yuma, Arts.

Development work has been In progress for the last six yar, aod
more than 10,000 foot of shaft, drifts, levels and cots have been com-
pleted and paid for by tbe owners.

Upwards of ft teen million tons of ore are now mady for the mill
all of which will be mined by open cots at a nominal cost.

A contract has been entered Into for tbe erection of a ml 1 and
cyanide plant capable of handling 1,000 tons of or dally, which will be
completed this year. The directors guarantee that this plant will be
placed in operatlon.regardless of the amount of treasury stock sobach bed.

The net profit after commend eg operations will exceed $60,000 a
month, and probably reach $100,000 a mo.th, wltbla a year. The ore
In sight will supply such a plant for more than forty years.

The property Is owned by the directors. There is no promotion
stock or promotion money. No salaries to officers. Every dollar real-
ized from the sale of stock goes Into the treasury to pay lor the plank
Not a share of stock has been tffored for sale before.

Beports of J. Ralston Bell, London ; Wm A. Parish, Denver; Emer-
son Gee, Denver; P. C. Da BoIs. Berkeley, Cal ; J. L, 8heperd and o Jtera,
all eminent mining engineers, agree in recommending this property.

Application will be made to list stock on the Boston Stock Exchange.
Prospectus and any information desired will be furnUhed on appli-

cation.
Subscriptions received by

THE CALIFORNIA KWO GOLDMINES CO ,32 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Noyxs & Dana. 27 8tate St., Boston.
Wyvxa, Pxiacx A Co, lxa. Beta Bldg. Philadelphia.
Paxstoy, Watt A Schotxk, 411 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Anticephalalgine

The Original HEADACHE

and NEURALGIA CURE.

SAFEST - AMD - BEST

36 and 50 cents a bottle
For Sale by all Druggists

fraction of the expense
A

From Monday to Saturday at every
turn in the kitchen work a Wickless
Blue Flame Oil Stave will save labor,

sHiiniiiiiii' if
. ii jyaSE37

time and expense and keep the cook
comfortable. No bulky fuel to prepare

or carry, no waiting for the fire to come Fifty Thousand Goples
Of TURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC will be Issued for the Yearup or die down; a

of the ordinary stove.

BLUB FLAMB

Stove

To advertise Is simply to make known, who you are, where yoa are,
and what you haye to sell. How to do this effectually, and at the small-
est possible coat is the problem for you to solve. The failure to obtain
desired results from advertising Is due to the way some people do It, and
they Invariably say "It does not pay." The judicious way is to use a
medium that has reputation, circulation and permanency. Turner's H.
C Almanac- - has been the State Standard for 64 years, and has an annual
circulation of 60g000 copies; and remains a standing advertisement for
a year. Advertising rates upon application.

, ENNIS PUBLISHING CO, RALEIGH, S. CL

will boil, bake, broil or fry better than a
coal stove. It is safe and cleanly-ca-n

not become greasy,, can not emit any
odor. Made in several sizes, from one .

11 ,tTj!Lll .lilllliyillllHI

STATE OF HOBTH CAROLINA, . )
8.8.Cry or Raxxiqx, Waxx Coumr.

N. B, Broughton makes oath that he is of the Ann of Edwards A
Broughton, Printers and Binders, doing business in the city of Raleigh
and that the said firm hare mads a contract with the Eirxsss Publish
ing Company to print 50.000 copies of Turner's N. C. Almaaae for the
year 1900. N. B. BROUGHTON.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
SEAL. presence, this the 27th day of August, A. D.

1900. W. M. Bras, Clark Superior Court,
by Vrrmuvrus HorrTsx, Deputy OUrk,

- :: . . . .

burner to five. If your dealer does not
have them, write to nearest agency of

i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. -


